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THE LEGISLATURE.

NINETY-FOURT- H DAY.

Thursday, Sopt. 22, t892.

Aftornoon Session.

Tho Assembly from
recess nt 1:40 o'clock and proceeded
with tho consideration of tho hill to
nuthorizo railroad corporations to
morteano their property and fran
chise to secure their bonds.

On motion the bill was referred to
tho Judiciary Committee.

Noblo Marsdon offered a nolu-tio- n

rolativo to tho rebating of all
harbor dues on tho Oriental and
Occidental Steamship Co.'s steamer
China and to the following effect:

Whereas, Tho entrance to tho
harbor of Honolulu has been deep-

ened to a depth of J10 feet at low
tido, and it is important that this
fact bo made known to the world as
soon as posjiblej

Therefore be it Jtesolvcd, That the
Government bo requested to remit
all chargos for pilotage, wharfage,
etc., and give tho assistance of tho
Government tug to the Pacific Mail
Bteamor China on her mt trip, pro
vided sho enters tho harbor.

Tho resolution was referred to the
following special committee: Nobles
Thurston, Marsdon, Williams, Hop.
Nawahi and Ministor Macfarlane.

Rop. Ashford presented a report
of tho Opium Committee No. 1, tho
gist of which was as follows:

Tho committee find that the pre-
sent Marshal had sont all of tho
opium in storo under his predeces-
sor, Mr. C. L. Hopkins, to tho Board
of Health on March 18, 1801. The
said opium was sold, along with cer-

tain other opium, but tho price re-

ceived was trifling and was turned
into tho Treasury as a Government
realization. Tho committee have
learned that since March 10, 1801,

to tho dato of tho eonnnitleo's
last conference with tho Marshal,
he rocoived into his custody the
equivalent of 900 half-poun- d tins of
opium. Tho Marshal refuses to de-

liver this opium into tho custody of
tho Board of Health, upon the pro-te- xt

that he wishes to await legisla-

tive action rolativo to tho lieousing
of tho use of opium. Tho committee
deem such action of tho Marshal not
only illegal but inexcusable, and tho
Government should have tho bonofit
of tho proceeds of tho sale of such
opium, as soon as maj- - bo after it has
served its purposo as evidence. Tho
committee recommend that tho at-

tention of tho Attorney-Gener- al bo
called to this violation of law and to
insist upon tho prompt observance
of tho law in question in tho future.
Tho committoo complain of tho man-
ner in which tho 'Marshal distributes
the portion of linos to bo paid to in-

formers. Tho committee furnish a
verbatim interview with tho Marshal
on this subject of division of fines to
informers:

"As to a reform of tho system, of
which your committee heroin com-
plain, in tho matter of tho
distribution of opium fines, wo
would say that tho provisions deal-
ing with the subject are contained
in a bill now referred for considera-
tion to this committce,and when such
bill comes boforo tho House for fur-

ther action wo hopo to bo able to re-

commend appropriate provisions for
tho purposo." Signed by Rop. Koa-ho- u

(chairman), Rop. Ashford, Noblo
Walbridgo and Noblo Marsdon.

On motion tho report was made
tho order of tho day for Tuesday
uoxt.

Rop. Ashford, from tho select com-

mittoo to whom was referred ques-
tions of Noblo Thurston to tho Min-

ister of Finance, respecting tho order
issued by said Ministor on Jul' 80,
1802, that only 25 porcont of tho
Government obligations should bo
paid in gold and tho nnswors of said
Ministor to said questions, reported,
in substance, that they had hold
conferences with tho Registrar of
Public Accounts and with other
Government officers concerned in
tho rocoipt of tho public mouoys and
they find that tho cash in the Treas-
ury has boon steadily shrinking in
amount during tho present year.

Thoy supply a tabular statement
showing that tho proportion of gold
to silvor in tho vaults, on February
18th, was as 3 to 1; that proportion
steadily decreased until on July 2nd
thore was $4000 loss of gold than
silvor on hand.

This condition was duo to a com-

bination of circumstances prominont
among which was tho payment by
tho treasury, about May 80th, of
$30,000 and exchange, in gold, to
meet the somi-annu- al interest duo
on our loan of $1,000,000, placod in
London.

Other amounts woro paid in gold
to cancel tho demands of depositors
in tho Postal Savings Bank. An-

other reason for tho result mention-
ed, is that parties owing debts to
tho Government have found it diff-
icult to obtain gold coin with which
to make payment. As a nocossary
consequence tho Govoriuuont has
had to accept silvor, until within
t,wo mouths last past tho receipts at

g&iamj .wwwuii' ui 1iMn "

tho Interior OlHco consist of little
inoro than 80 porcont of gold. Tho
law of gold payments has boon re-

laxed by tho Interior Department as
well as by tax collectors and others,
but under existing ciicuinstaucos tho
Committoo cannot consuro such
leniency, as an insistauco upon tho
strict legal tender law would in
many caes soriously embarrass Gov-

ernment debtors, and in others it

would result in a failure to collect
tho money duo tho Government, for
lack of a sullicient available volume
of gold coin to meet tho full de-

mands of business.
"Your Committee are awaio that

it is becoming ineieasingly ditlicult
for our business men to obtain even
sullicient gold coin to meet their
payments of duties, and strange, loo,
as it must appear to any ono with
doGuite ideas of tho true functions
of a banking institution, it is ovon

impossible to purchaso gold coin at
our local banks."

This then was tho condition which
presented itself in tho latter days of
July, 1S!)2. Theio wero salaries to
tho amount or about $62,000 to be
paid on tho 80th of that month, and
only about $18,000 of gold in hand
with which to pay them. A choice
of expedients became necessary and
the one of fixing a certain ratio of
gold payments for tho time being,
was carried out, tho Ministor fixing
a ratio of gold payments at 2ij per-ce- nl

after having had put aside $25,-00- 0

in gold as a reserve to moot tho
demands from tho Postal Savings
Bank, interest on bonds and similar
obligations.

Tho Committee say that thoy can-

not censure tho Minister for having
taken the course adopted by him
but think that ho used a commenda-
ble prudence in not allowing tho
gold in the Treasury to become so
far depleted as to jeopardize still
more tho Government credit. Be-

sides tho ordor in question was made
only for tho day mentioned and,
having served its purpose, is not now
enforced.

For the futuro tho Ministor, in his
answers referred to us, has promised
nothing except that ho will pay
gold while ho has it to pay. Wo do
not well soo how His Excellency
could have promised or how ho can
perform anything more. It is evi-

dent that silver will not discharge
obligations payable in gold.

Tho rocoipts from tho Custom
House have fallen from an average
of about $00,000 per month during
1801 to an average of about $25,000
per month during tho present period,
a shrinkage of about 5S porcont;
lionco tho Customs duties cannot, as
heretofore, bo relied upon to moot
salary demands payable in gold, nor
aro other ordinary sources moro
promising.

On August 201 h, thoro woro notices
of withdrawal on file covering about
$07,000 of tho Postal Savings Bank
doposits, all of which and othors as
thoy mature must bo mot with gold
coin. On tho same dato thoro was
a total of $078,0(51.18 duo to depo-
sitors in said Bank, leaving about
$580,000, not yot notified for with-
drawal but which is practically pay-
able ou demand. Tho necossit3" of
meeting not only current oxponsos
but this largo sum as well in gold
coin is what must bo faced, if tho
gold standard of legal tondor is to
bo continued. Tho said doposits
must, in any ovont, bo paid in gold,
which it is hoped, may bo realized
from tho salo of bonds, under tho
Savings Bank Act. Signed by Rop.
Ashford (chairman), Rop. Kauiau-oh- a,

Rop. Wilder and Noblo Ena.
Report was accepted and placod

on file.

Bill 103, relative to deputy sheriffs
acting as coroners, was road a second
time, passed to engrossment and to
third reading on Tuesday.

Bill 8, rolativo to tho changing tho
placo of tho holding of tho circuit
court from Eahaina to Wailuku, was
read a second time and tabled until
after tho bill to tho
Judiciary was disposed of.

Bill F, relating to lepor suspects,
was road a second timo and thon

to a special committoo.
At 4:15 tho Assembly adjourned.

Something Now in Ranges,

Tho Pacific Haiidwakk Co., (LAI,),
hnvo just received an invoico of tho
M. & D. WitouoiiT Steel Rancjks
which aro superior to anything of
tho kind yot invented. Thoy have
boon adopted by tho United States
Navy and aro in uso on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessols. Also on several
of tho now vessels lately built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of those Ranges
will at onco show thoir many advan-
tages over all competitors.

Mr. Lander's Itocommondution.

Mr, J. A. Lander, a prominent
citizen of Clarksburg, Mo,, and
widely known in that State, says of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoja Remedy: "I have soon its
good results and can recommend
it." For salo by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents,

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic, Boitson, Smith & Co., Agonts.
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Mooting Notices.

ANNUAL MEETING.

riiHi: ANNUAL MKl'nNO OK THH
X Stockholder of tho Mutual Tolenhoim

Co. will bo hold on WKDNKSDAY, Bcpt.
&MI1. Al lUOCIOl'K . M., ni tno company's
ilnllding. 0. O. HEHOEIt,

fi2i-2-v Secretary.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

1st District of Honolulu, 1st Pro- -
cinct.

rpllK HOARD OK INBPKOTOKS OF
JL Election for tho M District, 1st Pro-
duct, will meet for tlio purposo of correct-
ing tho Electoral Holt or Voting Llt by
adding new names thereto, or striking olT
tho names of uch voters ns have died, re-

moved or otherwise become dKiiualllled,
nt the Long llraueh Hath House, Walklki,
ns follows:

SATURDAY, Sent. IMth, 7 to 1) o'clock
r. m.;

MON'DAY. Sent, flitli. 7 to II o'clock i t. :

Wr.DNl'.SDA Y, Sept. 28th, 7 to I) o'clock

'TUESDAY, Sept. 27th, 7 to II o'clock
i m., at tlio Uovcinment nursery, King
street.

J. A. OILMAN,
GAS-- 7 Chairman.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

2d District of Honolulu, 1st Pro- -
cinct.

ipOll TIIK PURPOSE OK t'ORRKCT-- V

ing the Electoral Rolls or Voting
LKts of Mild District by adding new name
thereto or striking oil' the names of such
voters as have died, lemoved or otherwNo
become ritauintilled, the Inspectors of said
Precinct shall hold meetings on the fol-

lowing das:
SATURDAY, Sept. 21, IN).', from :t un-

til (I i m;
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, 1MIJ, from I until

0 r. m.

At liuilding at entrance to Lower
Grounds, Nuuaiiu Avenue.

Itv order of lln.trd of Inspectors.
.IAS. 0. SPKNOEH,

52l-1- 0t Chairman.

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3d District of Honolulu, 2d Pro- -

cinct.

rpiIK HOARD OK INSPECTORS OK
X Election for the Ud District.. 2d Pre-

cinct, will meet for the puiposo of coricet-in- g

the Dlectoral Koll or Voting List by
adding new names thereto, or striking oil
the names of such voters as have died,

or otherwise become disqualified, at
the Kapuaiwa Building, Queen stieet, as
follows:

On Kill DAY, Sept. 2.L lhi);
On SATURDAY, Sept. 21, 1&!U;
On MONDAY. Sept. 2d, lS'U;
On WEDN'ESDAY, Sept. 23, 1MH;

From 7 l'. M. to I) r. m. each evening.
II. ARMITAHE,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 18!L. ,r27-- 8l

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3d District of Honolulu, 1st Pre- -

cinct.

"Mi: HOARD OK INSPECTORS OK
Election for tho 3d District. 1st Pre

cinct, will meet for tlio purpose of correct-
ing tlio Dlectoral Roll or voting List by
adding new names thereto, or striking oil
the names of such volois as have died, re-

moved or otherwisu become disqualified, at
the Royal School House as follows:

On FRIDAY, Sept. 23, 18!)i
Un JIU.NDA Y, Sept. 2(i, 18'JJ:
On TUESDAY. Sent. 27. I8'J2:
On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, lb!)2;

From 7:30 to i):30 o'clock each evening.
.1. M. CAM A R A, .In.,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1892. (S23-1-

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

4th District of Honolulu, 1st and 2d
Precincts.

or thi: l'uitposi: ok correct- -F
Lists of said District by adding new names
thereto or striking oil the naines of such
voters as have died, removed or otherwise
become disqualified, the Inspectors of said
Precincts shall hold meetings from 7:30
p. M. on the following days:

MONDAY, Sept. 20, 18!)2, at tho Roll
Tower, Union street;

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, 18f)- -, nt Kngino
Houso Cliimi Co. No, 8, Muunakea stieet.

Adjourned meetings may be held if
deemed necessary by the Inspectors.

Per order of the Inspectors.
523-t- d

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

5th District of Honolulu, 1st Pre--

cinct.

rpiIK ROARD OK INSPECTORS OK
X Election for the 5th District, 1st Pre-
cinct, will hold public meetings for the
purpose of correcting the Electoral Roll or
Voting List by adding new names thereto
or stiiking oil the names of such voters as
have died, removed or otherwise become
disqualified, at the Tramways Co.'s Huild-
ing, at Kapalama, as follows:

On SATURDAY, Sopt. 21, 18!) from 1

to (I i M.
On TUESDAY, Sopt. 27, 1892, from 7 to

!) . M.

If necessary adjourned meetings will lie
held, of which due notice will bo given at
the stated meetings.

M. R. COLHURN.
Chairnjan fith District, 1st Precinct.

Honolulu, Sept. 1(1, lb!IJ. rr.'1-l-

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

6th District of Honolulu, 2d Pro- -

cinct.

IS IIEREIIY (UVKN THAT
th" Inspcctoisof said Precinct shall

hold Puhlio Meetings from 6 to 8 o'clock,
at the Reformatory School, on the follow-
ing days, as follows:

FRIDAY, Sopt. 23, IhflJ;
SATURDAY, Sept. 21, lh');

For the purposo of correcting tho Electoral
Roll or Voting List of tho Precinct by add-in- g

now names thereto, or striking oil'
tho names of such voturs us have died,
lemoved from tho Precinct, oi other-
wise become disqualified from voting in
tlio said Precinct.

Jly order of tlio Hoard of Inspectors.
W. WJLCU.N,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1WL 627--

Notices.

NOTICE.

rpiIE UNDERSIONKDOIVKS NOTIOK
X that ho will not bu responsible for
any debts contracted by tlm City Shoeing
Shop without his written ordor.

A. R. HO WAT, V. S.
Honolulu, Sopt. 21, lbt).'. fi28-l-

NOTICE to SKATERS.

OWING to tho limited floor spaco at tho
during Skating Nights

Mondays, iriduys and Saturdays tho
inauagumout have decided to charge uu
admittance feu to tho building of 25 cents;
Skates 10 cents extra. (528-l- w

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.

A PLANTATION HOOICKKKPKR IS
wanted. Apply, by letter only, to

628-l- UASTLK & UQOK13,

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rpm: ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOT 'J. CO.
X has leaved the property belonging to
A. Herbert, Kii., In valkiki, winch for
the prcMJiit, wllf bo open to the public, as
mi annex of the Hotel, and will be known
us tho "Hotel I'ark Annex." lb-I- des the
mnln house thore aio Three Cottages ad-

mirably adapted for families:

-The "Windmill Cottage" containing f,
Rooms, Kltohen and banal.

2 Tho "Oreen Cottage" containing Par-
lor, I Rod Rooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Jlath
Room, etc.

.'I Tho "Scaunrd Oottago" with 1 Oood
Itooms and n Dreeing Room.

All tho Cottages aio In
Furniture, Fittings, etc., and tenants will
bo entitled to bathing privileges. The mmi

bathing being uusiii passed on tlio Island.

Tho Main Ituildim! will bo reserved for
the uso of tho guests of tho Hotel, but it
may bu rented for Picnics, Itathiug Par
ties, Dinners ami j).inees,eic, lorau wnien
purpo-e- s it oilers exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twenty-fiv- e ($23) Dollars will
be Hindu for tho uso of tho House and
(1 rounds including Entiling-- Lights, etc.;
prepayment is required for intended use of
tlio Main Building and Around.

yfg-r- Kor fuitlicr particulars application
should he made to the Manager of tho
Royal Hawaiian Hotel. flJ7-t- f

INTERNATIONAL

Likral-:-Part- y.

NOMINEES for NOBLES
ISLAND OK OAHIT.

Hon. Henry Waterliouse

For tho Unexpired Siv Year Term, vice
Paul Neumann, resigned.

Hon. Mark P. Robinson

For the Unexpired Four Year Term,
vice E. O. Maefiirlane, lcsicnil,

27-2-

Independent

Candidates

FOR NOBLES,
ISLAND OK OAHIT.

HON. HENRY WATERHOUSE

For the Unexpired Sit Year Term, vice
Paul nann, rcsignou.

HON. MARK P. ROBINSON

For the Unexpired Four Year Term, viio
i:. 0. Macfarlaue, resigned.

w

Cecil Brown
Independent Candidate

For ZEToTDle
FOR THE ISLAND OK OAHIT.

For Unoxpiied M Year Term, made V-
acant b, tlm resignation of Hi.,

Paul Neumann.

)5,000!
Partio-- leaving the Islands mid wishing

to di"poe of their

Household Furniture
AND EFFECTS!

Can have tin Ir value Immediately without
troublo and expense of removal by apply-
ing to

Lewis J. Tjvy,
M!l-2- AUCTIONEER.

Election of Oillcors.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MIIHTINO OKTHE
JIllo Sugar Co. held on Monday,

Sopt. Ill, INI.', the following Stockholders
woro to ncrvo aH oillcors during
uiu uiibi!iii jeur;

W. 0. Irwin President.
.1. I). Sprcckcls

I secretary
AV. M. aillard .. iV

(Treasui
H. M. Whitney, Jr Auditor,

W, M. 01KFARD,
fiJO-l-w Secretary J I. S, Co.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stock inlilnrs if tlm

M aioiinm Agricultual .v. Crazing Co. held
this day, tho following Olllcers woro elected
for tho ensuing year:

l'rohldont Hon. W. O. Irwlu,
.Mr. J. M. Monsarrat,

Secietury )

t V Hon. 0. P. Iaukca,
Treasurer )

Auditor Hon, W. M.aiil'ard.
initiicmics;

AY. G. Irwin. J. II, Monsarrat, 0, P.
Iaukca, J. Kuuhuuo, J, D. Paris.

0. P. IAUKEA.
Secretary W, A. .t U. Co.

Honolulu, Aug. 21, lbfc WNI-l- m

When you want a 1'ortmit Enluryed
cull on Kiwj liron., yet (heir J'rice List,
and see Samples. They can't be beutl

ANHEDSER-BDSC- H

Brewing Association.

St. Hioiols, 3VEo.

BREWEHS OF

Manufactured from Pure Malt

FINE
EXCLUSIVELY!

j&f-- Corn or Corn Preparations used in place of Malt, as is done by other East-

ern itrewcrics, in order to cheapen tho cost of their lleer, and to cmnpeto with our
world-renowne- d and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New Brew house,
the Brewing: Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, G,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or-- Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
nost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Sijppinc Capacjtv : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Aniimjm Co. have carried ofF tho Highest Honors and tho Highest
Class Gold iredals wlieiovor they have competed. At all of the International Exhibi-
tions throughout tho woild their Deer Excelled-Al- l Others!

This Company have jiropaied a Special Dr.ind of thoir Highest Grade 1 Jeer for tho
Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL 1JUEW," with a handsome label and in White
liottlcs, which, with thcirbct "EXPORT ANHEUSDR" in Daik Dottles, heretofore
imported, wo will now supply to the Trade in Quantities to Suit.

G-- . W. MAOFAKLANE & CO.

bulletin

ANY TO JIE WILL PROMPT

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(LiinitecU

OFFER FOR SALE

Al.nx. CIIOSH .1 hOKH

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo aro also prepared to taUo oiders for

Messrs. 3ST. Olalanclt 8c Oo.'s
IPertilizers,

prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
" This is a Kiiporior Paint Oil, con-

suming less than Linseed Oil, mid
giving a lasting hillllancy .to colois.
UkmI with driors it gives a Hour
surface.

Lime, Cement,
RKFINKD SUGARS,

SALMON,

Caimiug Co.'s Corned Boof

I'AllM'l'INi: I'.MM1 MI.'H

Compounds, & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Coverlug.

Jarboos1 Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum l'uua.

and Grade Hops!

Agonls for tho Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

HSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,
Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

ABsets, $125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

FarMoiddlntjH, Frame, Jtbteh,Jrto-types- ,

Photonravures, Jitvhlmjs, and
everything in the line of J'ivtures, iio to

' King Jiros., Hotel street.

(suw block, merchant street)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

BENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

UUSINESS ENTRUSTED RECEIVE ATTENTION.

FERTILIZERS

lusuilng

pigment

splendid

Fail-ban-

Roofing

Highest

Golden Rule Bazaar

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Just. :R,eoeiveci
NEW .DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

FULL LINE OK

TOILET SOAPS
At jiriccs which wo established on

commencing 0ABI1 Business.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakos 25 cts.
Farina Bouqnot, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

ES Sco our Phio Lino of

wnrriNa papers,
WHITING TABLETS,

AIEMOltANDUM 1100K8,
DUAWING PENCILS,

DRAWING PAPER,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

fp Call and sco our Oooiltobeforo buy-
ing elsewhere. LaHt but not least

A I.AIUIK VAMKTY .OF

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

h.f;wichman
IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE

OF- -

Silver
Hair

Pins
IN THE

Pierced Work
Now so Popular

AND AT PRICES WHICH YOU WILL

CONSIDER EXCEEDINGLY LOW

FOR SUCH HIGH GRADE GOODS.

H. F. WIOHMAN
T. r. SKVKIHN. A. W. HOI.STKR.

Aloha Gallery,
Fort St., over F. Gertz's Shoo Store.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT VIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

8uch as Natives Making Pol Grass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo Riding Hulaliula
Dancers Cocoanut Groves Pnlra

and Date Groves Street Views
and Buildings AVar Vessels

Shipping and Marino
Views, eIc, Etc.

Also a Largo Collection of nil Prominent
aiul Interesting Views of tho Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian "Views
Made up to Ordor at tlio most Reasonable

Rates in Honolulu.

Cabinets $6 and $5 a Dozen.
1(3(1 P. O. Box 498 tf

Wm. Q. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

AVni. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
CIuus Sprcckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Giirard, - Secretary nnd'Trcusuror
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

Sxigeur Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAN FRANQIBCO, OAL.

G. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
Ami

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
(1. II, Robertson Treasurer
E. F. llishop , Bccretory
W. F. Allen , .Auditor
Hon. 0. R.llishoi 1

B. I Dircctore
H . Waterhonso , , )

BEAVER SALOOnT

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea. and Coffee

AT ALL 1IOUKS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND,

H. J. 3STOLTE, Ero,,
"TsFSSHSSffiT r i'""s t" s r"!SE9S$3MMHI lllflll iMiiirtli'iifl t - . , r..fai&

X"


